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Carson city crystal lower elementary

Welcome to the Carson City Lower Elementary website.  We provide services to students from 3 years to third grade.  Breakfast begins at 10:00 am.  Classes start at 7:50 am and end at 3:10.  Our class teachers are highly qualified and work well with their students.  They care deeply about the success of the school of the children in their care and are always available and willing
to offer additional classroom support.  We have an extraordinary staff of trained Paraprofessionals and an excellent student for teacher relationships.  Our average class size is about 21 students.  Special classes include technology, physical education, art and library. Carson City Lower Elementary also offers daily breakfast and lunch.  We have an active Parent Teacher
Organization, many adult volunteers and student mentors delivered through school and Kids Hope.  Homework, ELA and Math Family Nights are held throughout the year.  Please contact us at 989-584-3130 if you have any questions or are seeking more information about Carson City Lower Elementary.  Remember our promise: Adapting the Training Cradle to the career of
Alexis Shaver, Carson City Lower Elementary Principal Fidget spinners are becoming a distraction in the classroom. As a result, teachers have been allowed to ban them from their classrooms. Spinners have not been banned from lunch/recess; but when they are finished with lunch/recess the spinner should be put away. If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to contact
Ms. Shaver at 989-584-3130.    17-18 Carson City Lower El Hadbook website.doc list of elementary school staff Carson City-Crystal adopts remote learning program for the rest of the school year By Brandon Schreur | April 2020 Write a school review about Carson City Elementary School Tell people what you like or don't like about Carson City Elementary School... Review
Carson City Elementary School It is with great anticipation and joy that we welcome students and families to Carson City Elementary.  Our very dedicated staff have worked diligently for the 2019-2020 school year. It is our wish that your child reaches his or her highest potential professionally, socially and emotionally. In 2017, we bought a new mathematics program called
Investigations.  Studies are a hands on program that applies to critical thinking skills while collaborating with peers.  This is our 14th year with the help of the Scott Foresman Reading Series, which has enabled our students to show much growth in their reading capabilities.  We will have at least 3 evening meetings this school year, with students and parents, to provide guidance
on homework, English language arts and maths. You play a crucial role in the education of your child.  Every child has a greater chance of success when school and family are united as partners in education People.  Strong parent engagement comes in many forms: ensuring regular and timely participation, monitoring homework completion, Parent Teacher Organization
participation and conference attendance. You and your child are encouraged to share your thoughts, ideas, hopes, dreams and concerns with us openly, freely and honestly.  Your child's teachers and I are a phone call or email gone. Take the time to familiarize yourself and your child with the school's rules and policies.  This will help us maintain a safe learning environment for all.
We look forward to a productive, healthy and happy year of working with you and your child. Yours sincerely, Alexis Shaver Carson City Elementary Principal ashaver@cccschools.org or 989-584-3130 PBIS Letter Class Dojo 338 Eagle Ave, Carson City, Michigan, Vereinigte Staaten 48811 Promise: Customizing Education Cradle to Careerschule · Öffentliche SchuleMehr
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